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"";i.îîïä irer¿ l,Ionday, sãtiãmuer t3, L9?6 at Park Service Headquarters ?
in East Potomac Park, lhe meeting will begin promptly at 7:59 PM, no ;
matter whatl lIlajor businese includes plans for Fall Roek Creek Senies, /
the NCVC nicnlq, formatj.on of a nominating conmittee for L977 officers, i
arrd other stuff
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SAU]IDERS MEDALS!!!!
IIUGEI{T, BRADFORD BUGKIE !? !

NCVC's Joe Saunders captured the third
place bronze nedal in the National Þ¡rsuit
Charnplonship at the Northbrook track. Joe
earned his pì-acing on the basis of a 5tA7
tir¡e ln the first round of the 4000 meter
event, and. an easy win ln the quarter-final
round. In the seml-flnals, he lost a shot :
at the gold in a fiercely contested natch
against eventual silver medalíst Ron Skarin.
Saundersr medaÌ is the firet for NCVC slnce
Henry l{hitney's gold in the t97O Junior
Road Chanpionshlp.
Jerry Nugent, the rr¡letÂ¡'rr veteran rider
brought horne a USCF belt buekl-e to signify
his fourth place 1n the Natlonal fime Trlal.
Jerryts performance is aLl the more notable
in that hls 'eprlnt and coastñ style of tine
trlaling is somethlng of an ar'rathema to purists in the event. Jerry covered the 25
miles in 1¡01¡04.
The third big performance for NCYC at this
yearre Nationals was the creditable ride of
Jim Bradford. in the Junlor Road Race. With
about 15 niles to go ín the 48 nil-e race,
four rlders, Larry Shields, Chrls Springer,
Vance Sprock, a¡rd Bradford, broke away from
the pack on the tricky courae. llhe Louisv1lle course was a road rider's dream
(nightnare?) with long uphills, and sha.rp,
tricky deecents which required. more than the
usuaL blke handling skills, and the foursome
gained tlne steadily over the tralling pack.
"

Joe Saunders leads the NCYC team
at the National-s with q third ín
the Men's llOOO Meter Pùrsuit.

At the sprlnt finish Bradford was
only inehes out of the medals.
After the ride Jlrn was solicited
for eomment, but wae too tLred to
do anything but stare.
eontinued on page
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Mel Pinto and MeI Pinto J4norts wíIl sponsor this yearrs Rock Creek Classic
1!t" raee' whlch w111 be held
Sunday, September 12, will ne krown ãs the MeI
-PII{T(I
Pinto Road Classie. There are races for all elasè¡es starting *ittt Senior
TV
at_9_å.Ml æd coltinuing_through vels, wonenr_ l'{idgets, Juniorõ, In{erraed.iates
and seniors r,II, and IrI. The prize tist drawn-up Ëy Mel pintã toiãiÀ-gíSSO
for the seven events.
The Junior and pgr-tior IrII and Ïff events are Sectional pernod. C1assics.
The Senior race will start at 1'PM, and continue for 100 kilõm"i"ñ-¡ããlõ'*i)
over the 6 kilor¡eter Rock creek Road. course. nue-iã ;h; ild| -Ji' ti," senior iace, feeding-will be alrowed., aLthoùgh erãðiseiy
-----ù when an¿ where remains
the refereers decision.
Registnati-on_opens at ?r30 Â[1 at Beech.Ðrive Just south of Mílitary Road,
Ncvc riders andfoy non-ridôrs are urged to voluñteer
and selves as roadguard.s for some palt oi-,trrã-ä;;;-- the servíces of friends
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Ncvc plenic T-,ake Needham, MD. (BYolunch) Detalls¡ Ârison
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in October.
The Fall- Rock Creek Series will be held Sunday-morningspa+'
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be
Ð clasees. Prizee will
þy-GoFast
Ârn,C,and*J*eif
¡"íåäíä,
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With so many auccesses bY our club
sj-nce the last newsletter, ítrs hard to
eet aside arry one accornpllshment. this
has to be the rnost successful year for
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our club, at least recently. three riders to the olympic Triale a"nd a bronze
medal at the Nationals. Congratulatlons
to all the team members who rode the
Nati-ona.1s.
I arn tlckled pink -- pink? -- brown
about Joe's medal, for f recall a few
years back, before he ever raced and
spent alot of time in Rock Creek Park
Sunday afternoons, breaking frarnes and
raclng Wlrs.,. I told Joe that he
looked like a trackie,arid. of couree he
thought I was full of it, since he had
nevêr ridden a trackt If you've heard.
me teLl this before or hear me teII it
agaln, it's because Tfm proud to be associated with success. Ifn very happy
for Barbarafs success, not because I've
ever told her to be a tirne triaLlstrbut
because shers my best example of a team

rider,

_

Ö"eeÔ"
Sandy Vfard" are naking

AIa¡r Rashid and

it difficuLt to decide who Sace Pronotion Rookie of the year should be. The
nice things Ïrve heard about both the
lJomen's I.D. and the .IBM Thursday nieht
racea ean only mea.n one thingr both r^acers and diehard spectators ought to be
grateful to these two people and everyone else helping with the races. Credit also goes to Charlie and Larry, who
came up wlth the idea and got the Thursday night races ro115.ng.
with all the good things happening,
werve also had a couple No No's, like a
club member changing his license to III
instead of IV. He was turned ín, not
to the club or race prornoterrbut ts the
State Rep. His reason for changfng hle
license is to funny to mention.
ôô"ô"Ö.

Rock Creek Fall Series wilL take
place in October and it looke like we
will have â sponsopr Detail-s w111 be
in the next newsletter. Fa¡¡s are wondering if Gail Fetterma¡r wí1I make it
three in a rowr He's already won the
Sprlng and Summer Series. Íhe youngtl:
aers (before '73) ca¡r tel-l us if this
has ever been done.
Now is the time to start thlnking about your eonstitution and possible
changes. Anyone with ideas on possible
sponsors for I{CYC in 1977 should get it
together with club officers. We have
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contúd from Page L
.There l¡Yere a number of other noteworthy perfonnances at thls Ygar:9

Nationals. .A,t the traek, Phil Klinkon placed ?th in the Junior Ments
cl-aes with strong rides in the twoand f lve-rnile races. ELlen Dorsey
was eighth in the T'lomenr s 3000 Meter
Pureuit with a first round ride of
4t23 against eventual wj-nner Conni.e
At the Tine Trial, Ft¡nch Grossnickle placed Znd in the over 50 MaCarpenter.

sters category. Barbara Mi-les rvas
6tfr in the Womenf s TT, and Tom Prehn
was 18th Senior with a 58¡&0.
0n the road. in Louisville, Veteran
Nugent finished 15th in sPite of a
nasty crash on the bell lap, which
aborted his (and the Bike Barb's)
hopee of victory. Barbara Miles also finished 1-5th in the Womenrs race
despite some hectic v¡hee1 changing
on the line line which left her wlth
a slow leak. Junior Brad. Marston
finished ?5tî in the field sPrint.
Paul Peareon rode well in the Itz
mile Senior Men's race, staying near
the front until he broke a toe clip
and. flatted about 6o mites into thè
race. "û.bly assj-sted by Yirginia rep
Gerry Teeuwen, PauI made a spectaeular bike change right in front of
the reviev¡ing stand and attenpted.
the chase. Even so, Pearson could
not make up the lost ground and retired fron the race, allowing Wa¡ne
Stetina to win.

national caliber riders, and dontt forget to mention it.
Road guards wil be needed Septenber
12th for the triel Pinto Road Classlc.
Have a nice September, and remenber,
if 'you canrt push it, change the gear.
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FOR S.å.IE:
FOR SAIE¡

Clnelll rollerg, steel, #75; palr tlpo wheels, Mavlc rlms
& eluster, S4o. call Gus 946-4109.
Falcon Road fra^neset, 2Q", new palnt, #75i also w111 trade
17Ornn Canpy road crar¡ks for 16!mrn. Cal1 E1len Ðorsey (¡Ot )
437-1025.

FOR SAT,E:
FOR SAL¡E;

FOR S.A.],E:

FOR SALE¡

FOR SAIE¡
FOR SALE:

Proteus Track framesetrl65nn Canpy ctanks, 21tt, *275; Ve{y
Ilght 56sp. track wheeÍs, $?5. CâlI Barbara l,llles 547-7369'
Canpy lrack Crankset 165rnn, black arIIIS, nomal rl4gs' , chal,nrrnþ-s 46, 50, 51 , Eng. thréad, cholce of axles' {¡65. ÇaII
Peter Stevens (elther one) 299-4893.
.A.tala Pro Road franeset wlth Phll 'l{ood bottorobracket' Cam.py
head.set, 48cn (19t')., black, ;:i175. call lvlargy Saunders c/o
Newsletter.
Shinano Dura-Ace Road Crankset '¡55; Canpy Botton 'uracket, Roadt
Itallan thread tå1O; Shlmano Dura-Aee botton bracket, road' -$1O;
õ"rupy Rear ¿eraiftéur +JO; Ëuntour V-Lr¡x ?ear derallleur $6;
trla} wheel--s'
Strõirgfght headset, Eng. threads, ¡¡9; ä|-E tlne
tr1a1'wheels'
tlne
super liãfrt, 36sp.r' i,75i 32s.p., lieltnelster
#SS. cafu Étteeñ irennan e/o Newsletter.
Gltane 23t', Unlversal slde-pu11s, tr¡bularrheels (no tlres),
þ125. CaIl i.I Hart 725-8490.
A]pine 23t" R.oad frane wlth heedset, 391ã" wheelbase, 1o 5/8"
bottom bracketr .,}140. CalI *rì.r.4â \65-1254.
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